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An Honore.ble Mention at Paris Exhibiion, .848.
ecommeiel bit the i nuter of Eduion for On taro. Section four greatly simplifies the work of taking the sehool

Recomniendlcà bi the 0Councit of Public In3trucUon, Quebec.

ccominen(leL bli Chit Supertntendent of Fducation Nota srcoick. census and collecting the school rates. The township assessor
Jtpcornvncndee by Che! nSuper itendento Fducatwn, .littt'h Columbia. i4 te set down in bis roll the number of children between f6ve

and sixteen, and the township clerk has to make a return of

The Publishers frequently receive lettera from their friends com the number of children of school age to the trustees of each
plaining of the non-recelpt of the JOURNAL. In explanation they
would state, as subscriptions are necessarily payable in advance, the section on or before tho first day of July of each year. The
maling clerks have instructions todiscontinue the paper when a sub- expenses of assessing, collecting and paying schnol rates if to
scription expires. The-clerks are, of course, unable to make any dis be borne by the municipality. Trtistees w11 undoubtedly bailtinction in a list containing names fronm all parts of the United States
and Canada. this clause with delight.

Section six makes it clear that the twenty-ninth section
AMENDMENTS TO TRE ONTARIO SCHOOL ACT. of last session does not apply to furniture, appliances, ordinary

repairs, &c. Some rabid opponents of the public schools held
In the Official Department of the present number of the that the trustees could not put in a pane of glass without

JOURNAL will be found the amendments to the Public Schools calling a meeting of the ratepayers of the section.
Act, made.during the present session of the Ontario Legisla. Section eight is perhaps the most important amendment
turc. Section one gives rural trustees the power to open the ot the present bill. A great dea of litigation and other
schools on the third instead of the eighteenth of August. The trouble bas arisen from the quashing by the courts of local
legal holidays are not changed, six weeks are still to be regarded by-law. for the . formation, alteration, or dissolution of school
as the regular vacation, and no government or municipal al- sectioas, unions, township boards, &c. This section providna
lowance will bu given for this time. It is te Le regretted that that such by-laws shall bu absolutely legal and vaud " when
miserable jealousy of the teacher should lead to an agitation they have been submitted to and confirmed by the Min-
in favor of shortening the summer vaction. Such an agita- ister of Education." This may seem a large power to
tion bas begun, bwever, and promised to assume large propor- place in the hands of the Minister of Education, but it is an
tions. Probably no better way could have been taken to meet evidence of the need of the change, as well as a merited con-
and stop this agitation than that adopted by Mr. Crooks. He pliment to Mr. Crooks, that the Hon. Mr. Cameron, when
promptly met and objected to the passage of the amendient of leader of the Opposition in 1877, and subsequently Mr. Mere-
Mr. Watters to reduce the midsummer holidays to three dith, urged the advisability of giving even )nore power to the
weeks, and introduced bis own amendment, whicb is to be of a Minister of Education in settling local disputes, as well as in
temporary nature, unless largely adopted by rural trustees rendering local action valid.
throughout the province. We hold that it is decidedly wrong Section twehe enables the Minister of Education to compel
to reduce the vacation in aummer. It is unwise in the interests the attendance of witnesses at any inquiry ",whicb he may insti-
of pupils, parents and teachers. If, however, trustees largely tute, make or direct," without appealing to any court.
avail themselves of the provisions of the amendment, we On the whole, the provisio'ns of the amendments are desir-
hope they will bu compelled to pay the teacher for the extra able, and Mr. Crooks is to be congratulated on the firmness he
time taught, and to send their cbildren regularly, under showed in resisting encroachments on the essential principles of
penalty of a fine for every day's absence not caused by sick- the law, as well as on the care shown in the preparatiòn of
neus. Unless this is done, Teachers' Associations will have the needed changes.
to become Unions, whos'e members will be bound not to teach a
school where short holidays are insisted on by the trustees. HIGH SCHOOL RIVALRY.
The teachers have this question in their own hands, and we hope
tbey will settla it properly. The remarkable impetus given to our High Schools by the

Section tw-> regulates an amendment of last session, which improved regulations framed under the provisions of the legis-
provided that non-residents, even if property owners, should bu lation of 1871 marks an important period in our educational
liable to pay feus. The pi-sent amendament allows non-resi- history. With a programme of studies adapted to the require-
dents to send their children to a school provided they have ments of a new but progressive community, and the adoption of


